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"CLEAN-U- P fEK"

COMMENCES TODAY

Philadelphia Scrub Brusheo and

Brooms to Bo Wloldod With

Old-Ti- Vigor

CAVEN RALLIES FORCES

Philadelphia lPan ltfl "lnl sI,rlnB

cln!n today, the first of nix busy

Am ulilcli U In hoped will mnkf
"CJf'an-ti- p Week" the most successful

n the rll.v's hWory.

Ilrooins, scrub brushes, pardon hose,

rMp ami water, paint brushes, thps-- in

Unison with muscle nntl energy will bo

nstd in the mlRhty onalauiclit ngnlnst
Every "Ctlon of the city has been

SJIlwatH tho battleground.
Anno lament h raado by the nt

of rnblie Works that the
and Strect-Cleanl- Bureau

SuMhoWcrs and other foes of lipuielcss
rtrbogfl Hnd other refuse.

"Alako cvfry week a clean-u- p week,"
i, nirector Cavcn's battle cry in rnlly-jn- if

hH forces to make this week a rec- -

"Thc'clty through IU street-cleanin- g

force I ready to give Ite complotc co-

operation," he said. "We want to

Ftirbushisms to Fqllmv
in City's Clean-U- p IFcelt

(Menu tho house from cellar to
roof, rotnovp nil debris, repair the
lrnks nnd remove nil useless mill

furniture and rnrjt't.
Make n clean sweep on tho

dark corners nnd in i;

picture frames. Open the
windows nnd let the Hiinshlnc In.

I'lug up tho rat nnd mice holes;
putty nnd paint the cracks where
vermin may propagate.

Inspect the plumbing and keep tho
pipes clear of rubblih. Notify tho
division of housing nnd sanitation
of any leaks from neighboring prem-
ised which nro injuring your prop-
erty.

I'll t all refuse In covered recep-
tacles nnd place it nenr the curb
where It. mny be gathered on regu-

lar collecting dn)s.

make n showing ourselves nnd wo want
the householders, business places and
the public generally to help us."

"Previous campaign imve resulted in
n big Improvement In everything that
goes to make for n clean city," said
John II. Xrcaon, chief of the Street-Cleanin- g

litircau.
"There is really not the need for the

city to, make anything like the pre-
tentious nrrangemeuts for 'Clean-u- p

Week ns formerly. The people now
know what cleaning up means. It isn't
only n question of getting the accumula-
tion of rubbish out of the cellars. The
public has come to nccept it as a time
for n general denning up nil around by
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and arc Insects tov destroy, but are not in tho home of
tho woman who cares. They

nd Insect
they te kill them

B Brand Insect Powder aleo kills nU, mo.qultoe.,
' cootiot, und many other tiouse-oo- id

and Insects.
,0 but 'naects. It does not snot or

n red 6if,,nff P it Is ready for instant
',ure""no Duy a enn today It
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nnd getting every- -
thing in Minpc."

HONOR' CHURCH

Modern Kitchen Dedicated to Miss
Helen Augusta

Dedicating n modern kitchen to the
memory of Miss Augusta Helle-
menn. a member of the church died
while in service with the United States
army the recent war, tlw Sus-
quehanna Church

nlso commemorated the
yehr of Its existence ut Susquehanna
avenue and Marshall street and n simi-
lar length of service as pastor by the
Itcv. II. T. During this period
a new church building was erected and
the membership lucrenscd considerably.

A picture of Miss who
died in while
nt Camp Stuart, N. C, as nn
bacteriologist, occluded a nlacp nenr
the pulpit. It was framed In nn Amer-Scu- n

ling nnd with electric
lights during service.
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clothes that fit the wearer, or H

I we will not allow him to
J wear them out of store k
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ROACHES
TOACHES water-bug- s difficult

permitted
are dirty, disgusting

and destructive. Bee Br Powder sprin-ie- a
where congreg will quickly.

fllei,n,lh ucdbun,
garden

PIJV "very,hinK Main.
iniii canister,

wUipuy ndulteratlon.

and Sold Everywhere
Mccormick Baltimore

Philadelphia Office, 33 WatejjSt,
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STOP at any news-stan- d

and get the May
CENTURY. It is not only
the most widely-discuss- ed

magazine of the month, but
it is a new revelation of
beauty and art in magazine
publishing.

This new CENTURY is
a bigger, more complete
magazine. Its reading sec-

tion of more than 1G0 pages
comprises stories, articles,
essays and poems by a
notable list of well-know- n

writers. Short stories by
Sinclair Lewis, author of
"Main Street", Anzia Ye-ziersk- a,

Frederick O'Brien,
and James Mahoney. Arti-
cles and Essays by Sir Gi-
lbert Murray, Alexander
Black, Edward A. Morphy,
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BATTERIES AaPA

If You Own a Car
Here is how we can be ofuse to you:

When your battery needs attention, we are
manned and equipped to repair every make of
battery, skilfully and at reasonable cost

When you need a new battery, we have'an
Exide the right size for your car that will give
you the maximum combination of power and
long service.

Perhaps our advice on the care of your
battery will save you money. Call and get
acquainted.

The- - Electric Storage Battery Co.
Exide Service Station

671 N. Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

You will say it the
richest and most beautiful

magazine

CENTURYysM
John R. Gregg and Edward
Alsworth Ross, the opening
chapters of a new novel by
Phyllis Bottome and of Jack
London's Biography by his
wife, Charmian London.
Travel Stories by Harry
Franck and Charles Hanson
Towne, World Politics and
Current Thought by Her-

bert Adams Gibbons and
Glenn Frank all in this
one issue.

In beauty and artistic
value, The CENTURY sets
a new standard. It is su-

perbly illustrated through-
out, it is printed on speci-

ally-made paper, with a
heavy, rich brown cover,
stamped in gold. Color il-

lustrations and decorations
are by well-kno- wn artists.

At all News-deale- rs 50 cents
Subscriptions to The CENTURY at $5 per year, may be sent to
The Century Company, Publishers, 353 Fourth Ave., New York.

Women's Spring Suits and Dresses
At Great Price Reductions

Suits and Cloth Dresses from our regular stock reduced for immediate
disposal in order to make room for summer merchandise. Especially interest-
ing is an attractive group of

75 Fine Wool Dresses- - now $19.75 to $55.00
Jinny arc reduced one-thir- d, some nearly one-thir- d. Tricotine, I'oirct twill and sprfru, made In

tunic, panel and straight-lin- o styles, beautifully bended and embroidered; with smart little vcatcea.

Smart Tailored Tweed Suits Greatly Reduced
Hair-lin- e checked tweed.-- ; with inverted plaits in the back, mannish collar, breast pockets and pookets

below the belt; flno peau do cytfno linings now $30.00. Other tweeds in gray and tan effects, i belted
styles, or with semi-fittin- g back and' box fronts now 520.00.

Is;--- V Htrttwlirldsr X f'lott.ler 'cord I'li.or .trlf icet an.l Ccntr.

Special Purchase of 800
Smart Banded Sailors

G9 Kli
About Half the
Average Value

Eight hundred of the smartct Banded Sailors
of the season, all fresh and new many of tho
kind that would be good value at double this price.

Roll and straight brims, round and square crowns, some with the new
dented crowns, as shown in the sketch. In black, navy and brown,
plain or faced in white; grosgrnin ribbon on crepe, pugarec bands.

One Hundred Trimmed
Taffeta or Crepe Hats

Xew Hats that will be taken from their'
boxes for the first time Chiefly
in the large, summery style sketched: of
crepe or tatTeta with transparent Milan-hai- r
edge and trimmed with flower wreaths.
s
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500 New Trimmed Hats at $2.95

Purchased at a remarkable price-concessi- from a manufacturer
who wanted to clear his stock for summer business. 'J hie lot is par-
ticularly good many shapes, many colors, many trimming effects,
many types of Hats and all desirable in every dctnil.

.Mriwt rtdv A i i.i'Iii. r n. I'lo, r Mi-.- .. sirf

The Great Savings in the
Sale of Muslin Underwear

Warrant a Special Visit
to the Store

VALUK is of first importance in this semi-annu- al

event. And women who purchase in the Sale will be
delighted with the remarkable savings available. The
cost of replenishing one's supply of Undergarments is
considerably less than that of last spring.

VARIETY is likewise of special interest. And there
is no lack of all kinds of dainty models, from the simplest
of sturdy Corset Covers to the most elaborate of lace-trimme- d,

ed Night downs that will find a wel-

come place in the trousseau che.st.
SILK UNDERWEAR, in beautiful array, is included,

not only white and flesh pink models, but some styles in
blue or orchid all daintily and effectively trimmed.
Prices are amazingly low for such lovely Underwear. Rut
women w ill want to see for themselves.

Marcella Stchin Chemises of soft White .ainsook.
Mann dainty models trimmed with lace

or emhroideru $lJj() to $J0
r ir r - v- -

Men Who Have Not Yet
Seen These Suits at $30.00

Should do o at i. lice, in order to forestall pajing moie somewhire
eUc, for Clothing !' inferior grade. They're the be.--' Suit- - we hui
seen in many year- - at this popular price. In fact, they would huvt
cost one-ha- lf more to twice th- - price lui ea-o- n.

They are of " lco," "Wkkham" and other equally fine tailoring,
in a variety of smart new styles, executed in fine wio'len fabrics in

(imi mid brown lurriiiyhone tjfrrt-- ,

Stnprs on hlits, hruv ami block ground.
.hi't now the -- ie range - complete, and we can lit any man-regula- r,

stout, -- hort. tall or slender.

Blue Serge Suits $25.00 and $36.50
HandfOine single- - and double-breaste- d styles, carefully tailored

of fine twill blue serge. Thoi-- e at S..ti.."u are of "Alco" make,"
- ".ru vtr'dgp & i ,c n.T -- ,. I'lnn- - I. all

Boys' Suits With Extra
Pair of Trousers, $13.75

Wo huvn rccened another huge shipment of these line woolen
Suits. They aie in light and medium color etTecUs; with mohuir-lini- d

coat. The estrn puir of Knickerbo kers insure double theusual length of wear. Sizes 8 to 17 years $1:1.70.

Cotton Covert Knickerbockers $1.05
We have about U000 pairs of these durable Cotton" Covert

Knickerbockers - in gra and in tan; durably made and in sues
7 to 18 years to sell at this price.

Small Boys' Coveralls, 3 to S years S1.00
wV PlraulirlOso A, Hothter-Seco- nd Vivnr nibert Htrcei l.ati:

Ex-Arm- y Men
Can Secure Their

Victory Medals
at This Store
By simply bringing in their

discharge paper. Hundreds
have found this a convenience.
Any member of your family
can get- - your medal fol- - you.

Sm ..r .im A c 'uHiter
Al.i lilljirt Strfrt

( Stylish Stout ft

Dresses
A &ew Collection
And just us lovely and as fash-

ionable ns nny we have in tho
smaller sizes. After all, beauty
is chiefly a matter of symmetry,
and proportions can be correct in
sizes 122 to o0?, as these new
Frck" prove.

These are in panel, coat nnd
tunic styles, some

or beaded. Of cilppe do
chine, taffeta, tricolette. Canton
crepe, crepe Georgette and silk
foulard. Navy, brown, black,
taupe, white and flesh in the col-

lection. Prices $23.00 to $16.').00.
.N'rim iirl xr tt ' ithl- -r
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Old Wedding" Ring-Transforme- d

Xot a bit of magic about it.
It is expert and artistic work-
manship that will transform
plain gold band Wedding
Kings into the newest of
caned model.-- , encased In
platinum if you like. The ex-

pense is slight. We shall be
glad to furnish an estimate.
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Georgette Waists
and Over-Blous- es

In flesh, whit- - and bisque,
howing the ill'ecthc use of

Viiietian luc pict edging, ruf-tling- s,

cross-tuckin- hemstitch-
ing, real filet l.tee. touches of
embroidery, and of other
dainty feature- - that hae no love-
lier medium of sprcssion than
the ionl, sunimer. creiie (ieor-gott- e.

Prices -- Si'hi to S10.00.

Republic Rolls
For Player-Piano- s
Si populai himbtrs, With

words 31.01) each.
lit 'tl Fn. n lUihu' Hand,

I i Mi'aln' Miiim, .' A'msih', My
Mini I Moil Hun n I, Xohiidll'K
Hour nvd I'urk, Vp and Whit- -
b '1.00 Crtcl.
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Going
Camping?

i can eq up ' 'i completely
Tint- - of alin.i-- t .ij kind and
-- i.e, from the -- m.illost size to n
luxuiiou-J- j complete Tritiior Out-
fit Tor motor camp' r- -.

Cot-- , of all kinds, from tho
arm regulation style to Stoll
A'lto Camp Hed-- , which can be
carried on tin- - running board of
your Huluiiiolule.

folding i ump Furniture
( hairs, Table- - nnd the like,

do.signe to carry easy
and 1uke up little -- puce.

Camping Stove-- , from single-burn-ir

Gasoline Stoves to a com-
plete outfit winch includes Stove
and St nice a- - well.

Everything cIm you'll need.
.'! ii U ' it v tirth I'Wor
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